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Letters to Santa : We’ll
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We’re ringing right in with a 
m essage o f good cheer to you, 
our friends and patrons . . .  a 
merry Christm as to each and 
every one!Jerry’s Conoco
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Jerry and Jan, Julie, Jeri, Jim, Dennis, Walt, Rich, Randy, Olaf, Harold, Ralph, Joyce, Mike,and Ray

of your patronage, may we
wish our many loyal customers 

a very Merry Christmas, with 
all the joys of the season.

T & L
Chevrolet-Pontiac

Ted, Lydia, Dennis, Rose and Mardi FSchtner Herb Hollenbeck, Ida Mac Dempster,Danny Ames and Dave Behling

leave a reindeer protein block
some cookies and milk for you on Christmas Eve.MARDI KAY FICHTNKR

DEAR SANTA,For Christmas I would like 
aji.JSvil Kneivcl toy and a police car with a siren and a flashing light. I am in 
kindergarten so Mommy is writing this with me. I've tried to be a good boy this year. Thank you.SHAWN WOOD

DEAR SANTA,I hope that we put a block for you reindeer. I hope that we can save some cookies for you. I want a walkie-talkie. Signed,ERIC ARNESON
DEAR SANTA,I would like a punching clown and a truck and a Star

T r u k  communicator and 
phnser.Your Friend.KARL STKNHERG
DEAR SANTA.I am a good kid and I would like u Six Million Dollar man. With buck puck and hellmat. 
And repair station with jeep for him and boy do 1 hope you 
bring it. And I hope every body at the North Pole is well, and try at least to bring the toys 1 want.

SCOTT KOSTER
DEAR SANTA,I would like a small package of Legos for my brother Rob who will be 2 yrs old next February. 1 would like a bigger package of Lego's. Also a Tonka mixer and a cop 
car. Merry Christmas.

NED AND ROB WEBBER

DEAR SANTA.I would like to have a Star 
Trqck communicator and a Star Treck phascr. Could I also have a Company Commander set. and a Trail Boss rifle.Your Friend,

ERIK STENBERG
DEAR SANTA,We’ll try to leave a protein block for your deer and some sugar cookies for you and a drink of water. I am a good 
boy. Please bring me a bike with training wheels.Your Friend,MATT ARNESON
DEAR SANTA.My name is Kathy. I would like a Barbie twon house and 
Growing up Skipper and Barbie and Ken clothes. I 
have been pretty good during the year. My 2 brothers and 2

Getting advice
BROTHER GETS help from brother as a memory fails while talking with Santa. Members of the Big Timber IJons Club passed out treats to those who 

visited Santa. (ISoneer Photo I

All the best wishes to our good friends.

TIMBER BAR

Montgomery Ward
Big Timber Subagency
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Card)
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Our sincere prayer 
at this holiday sea
son is that men will 
abide with one an
other in peace.
W Saddlery

Westling Family

sisters and I would like some clothes. P.S. I will leave the back door open and my Mon's cookies are pretty good.KATHY RUE
DEAR SANTA,My name is Debby Eubank. 
I want a cassette player and some tye’s that go with it. I have been pretty good. And my brother wants a basket ball. I will keep the back door open and I will have some milk and cookies out for you.Love,DEBBY EUBANK

Ron’s Barber Shop
RON AND LANNA If AUGE We will be closed FViday, Dec. 26

W e're never to busy to pause and wish you 
the best for this holiday season. Thank you 
for letting us serve you

4 Winds Inn
Jessie Haugc and Crew

$ehold the Star. It's Christmas! At this most joyous time of year 
we pause to give thought to our blessings . . .  numbered 

among them, your favors and friendly good 
will. Please accept our sincere thanks along with 

our best wishes for holiday joy in full measure.

Sweet Grass 
Dairy & Creamery

Clarence Petaja and Family, Arne Petaja and Family"5™“  1Bre\ kfe R*nd>' Mosness and Family,Ed Matthew, Marjorie Robinson, Don Shepard and Family Tim Rostad y


